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BUSHY' BOTTOMS ..
The view down Chapel Lane off Hillfoot Road. This area was once known by the locals as Bushy
Bottoms, and it is hard to imagine that until the 1970's a coal lorry delivered to the Chapel just around the
bend. Tetley Methodist Chapel was built in 1848, extended in 1898 and then after use as an over-spill
classroom for All Saints School fell derelict. It was converted to a house in 1975. The building in the
centre of the drawing was a pair of brick houses extended and knocked into one in the 1980's. The bottom
one actually served as a chip shop earlier this century.
Brian Edwards.

TOTLEY RESIDENTS ASSOCIATION ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
APRIL 26th

• 7-30PM.. TOTLEY LIBRARY

Membership of the Totley Residents Association is automatic to all that live and work in Tetley and so this
event is your chance to come along and express your views and concerns about Totley.
The committee looks forward to seeing you.



l'OTI~EY COlwl..•EGE by ANJ\TA E. BALDRY (Continued from the March issue)
']T':H!EO!'r?'FJClfi:\L Ol?JENlNiG. JflWEv1':s1l:@1~53. may have been widespread agreement with the dictum of Dr,
The last phase of building being completed, plans were made Johnson that 'a man is better pleased when he has a good
for the college to be upend officially, IV[1ssCameron Vias dinner upon his table than when his wife talks Greek' but a
keen that this ceremony should take place before the first hundred years after this was said, the champions of women's
group of students left college, rights were themselves founding schools for girls in which
The Education Committee told us that Mrs. Attiee (late, Lady the fostering of housecraft skills apply appeared, if at all,
r\t~IE-e)hRd accepted an 2:iTv-i-'i.aL1oIl to' pcrfcrrn the opening after the claims cf' the study of the classical tongues, and
ce'"emDny en JeLly 14th, so plans wont ahcr.d. fvt-g. Attlee ether academic subjects, hal been met.
came to the ecllege in the morning to leek round and to talk Between the ~~V'/Cwars-considerable thought was.given to the
to stat: and students; VIe found her very friendly arid most need for differences of approach and content in theeducation
interested it; all that 'NES going on. of boys andgirls, and at least' one important report published
The formal ceremony took place 111 the Assembly Hall by the Beard of Education, carefully examined the problems
starting at 2.38pm. In addition tc Governors, representatives involved. Yet it is, perhaps with the development of the
from the Education Committee 3.l1Q from the Institute of newer seeondary education, with its insistence upon BL variety
Education (Sheffield University) there was 21 invited of courses designedto meet the interests and aptitudes of
audience, incJud"(ng parents and some Principals !Torn ot"1~f" diffe?en;~ groups. pupils, and upon the approach to the
Home E':c0IJCm:c (Domestic Science) colleges. A copy of the education of the adolescent through his or her own
tif~emo:o:rr programme together with some information given QbS~?V3t~cn and discovery. and their practical appHcat:io£1s:!2t
in the official opening brochure follows. least as much as t{u'{Ju.gb learning from books, that the fullest
The afternenn ended with anSDlOGIl tea, rncstof which 1,;ad OppOltU-:11t'j been provided for developing the most
been prepared by students. Tbis was served in the Old :-full z.ppl"cpriats courses girls. 11 such courses the place (if the
and in t~'ler~e'J/ dining roomv Visitors were invited to leak Gcr:1estic sciences is-clear; not only = and perhaps
mood the college where students' work was on display in even ,,0 mainly -beca;..:se of their obvious utility, but also
most of the TCOms. ;1" dress parade showed students wearing bCC8~SC can. so' readily providea natural central interest
dresses, skirts and blouses made h' the Needlecraft anu tcuchi:ig at many points 2ci.-:j thus awakening latent talents in
Dress,n&Jng classes. other branches of study. :: we are sometimes tempted to
lU~ lr. Ell it "-V'1S a very happy, albeit exhausting cay! ':hin~;: t112.t Vie live in an age in which the tin opener had
from the Official Opening Brochure, undermined culinary art, and the labour saving device
0!iTh]Ef-fJIf.JG CTIi:,RD:TiITOl"J'cr. reduced the need I(,T Jo:me~tic accomplishments, the j\/Yinisiry
n-ll~ CEA'RJ\1AN OF THJECOen::I:TEE ofEducation itself in Circular 117, reminded aH those
(Alde:r,"ELl1 "~. Bingham, LL.D., ';/:l: ;::.re~lC1e. concerned '01ith theservice of education, that 'an incalculable
THE DEPUTY LORD hAAYOR (Alderman Peter 31.~ch2.1'aTI, SllI:1 {if human h.appinessand efficiency depends UP;)fI 61'"
J.P.) will accord 2: civic welcome to Mrs, Attlee. knowledge and skill fipp'iec to the running horne and
THE STUDENTS' CHOIR. theupbriJlging of children.'
';D~illphei1iE.~arr, BY1Co ¥aSt:lnfnrc. It is SUQ\ 'i. context that the \iVOIk of this couege tne
"Five Eyes' VlpJter de la hiJ:eTe.l:raining of teachers cf housecraft subjects must seen, As
'Cargoes' JchnMasefield, the new secondary education, for which the Education Act of
§']fP,(2lEP/[J;N1r IDY '.9"':·<:\provided the legal framework, came to be developed the
The Chairman of the Training of Teachers Sob-Co.nmittee. country ';1/f.3 faced with 0. dangerous shortage of teachers .til:.

(AkkmjaJJ S.H.Mars;lal!, .:.1.".) this ClGe"TE:'ce facilities for training a sufficient
C~-lf<8{~~J,L;§?IEEC1HI.:.FJII~~'1rYlE..:-t~§1fIT.Jl]}JEI~r;§~ number to stEi-I ;e-he schools di,c nctvexist, The - Sheffield
"The Scythe Song' Andrew L8iX:g. Education Committee, thcc'etOre, with the close andactive co'
Speech from 'Zealof Thy Poust:' Scent: IL Dorothy operation of the :r£i" .;stry of Education, decided til 1'1ovember
ADDRESS A-ND FORIViAL OT"'EI"JiNGOF THE COLLEGE 1949, I;) make this important contribution tomeeting •..he
BY. MRS. C. R ATTLEE. country's need.
':'"::lIIE §1J.1SJIT>lE,NTS'CX-!!(j)nFt. The special circumstances of the lime precluded the
Twilight Shadows. An'. By Alfred Moffat launching of such 2 scheme without a nucleus of existing
Arrangement of Psalms 121, 122, 127 'Brother James' Air' accommoaation which could be adapted for the purpose, and
ETl'. By Gordon Jacob, the llfger.Cy of the need to begin the of the College
'"\l:.nrz f}JFTI-St.~,.I~~{§. made It verydesirable to begin. tn:j;ting::eac21ers immediately

jJ-'. iI'. this accommodation whilst the planning and erection of the
main b:2ildings nrcceeded, 'rhe !mdeLS Vias pn,viC:ed by
Totley an aJJf£clt~_'Fe- house in Srr~cffield'.s~gI"een belt' ~
wid~ the ai:m;"sphcrc Cif :S:,'glis;:hcrnc building of a previous

:! ' •. 1~ ~"" .• I d' ,age, arc some mne ana E '];?o:: acres or aojouurig ian aT-czOlY.1

6'c;~~~I~~~e~~~~r;J~;~~~~~2'e~~~~~~:~e~>!~:~O~I;!;~c~:;~t~~I
initial teaching and residential accommodation 50 that the '1'1

College could receive its first group of stu-dents in September Ii
195D~Tc begin with, however, about halfthe students had :.:{}l!
be Iodged in the distrlc!'land the Education Committee were 11

most •grateful furG.1e co-operation of local householders I'
without whose help the beginning of the College's work "
would have been seriously delayed. ~.

~

13 !~_.

~C()r-JrlJ!E1{ ={[p~lLIL
l~lVJUS~2iC?U:ttT'1l.
It has been 2 eommon enncrsrn of educational provision for
girls in this country, thai it bas 1imped along rather lamely,
often a pale imitation of theschooling of their brothers. There
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.::- ;:-:=-:·2~~r~~~·_T;C>,~.j i:-! estab.ishing
."". :;~'O ~.~.::~ "~c~,,cornclex the fac: the Hal!

'--:'. .: r :" .: - - ~':' ~;' .l.e c,--i !cii:lg h""6 from the outset to serve
.,:" ..:.- ~<: ., nc;'~('tho;irfinalrolcsin;;hecompleted

_, ,,', _ "-.21:. t;--"",et'ore. it was necessary to anticipate
. '0' ',.,":'':-::,,:--.: ·,c'2."sition from one purpose to another later

- . ~ '",):'~: of tne College itself was proceeding. In
'-',\2.S not possible to provide at the veey beginning

• "'.. ': __.0 leaching staff and accommodation rcnuirec, even
.:>. '-:': intake ef students, and in this 1.t~i:.' Coiiege

:'02"":,,",,,1 "1",, generous assistance both in teaching and in
:cc0nnwd3.tlOil from Abbeydale and l~lurl[jeldGirls'
G:c.mmar Schools.
The main building work proceeded in three carefullv nlanned
stages, and the College took over additional rooms and
residential accommodation, as these became available: This
work is now virtually complete and provides for a resident
community of 144 students with teaching and domestic staff:
T'~e course provided lasts for three years and the College
will, therefore, send out into the schools some 48 new
hoasecraft teachers each year,
In addition to her specialised studies in Housecraft (including
Cookery, Laundrywork and nousewifery) lind Needleworl;'
each student follows courses in the principles and practice or
Education, Health Education,Snglish and in Pert and Science
as are applied to the domestic studies, in her hm;; year a
student may also specialise still further in Horne Management
and Family Studies, in Needlework and Dressmaking with
the study of textiles, Of in Cooker)' and Nutrition. The course
leads ';c the qualification awarded by the Sheffield Universirv
lnstitute of Education, with which the Coilece is "t""iF~'.,.>(";. ... . . . ...,.. -" "'-'0....... l.~ <::-'1- .""""~,"~,:,-,,-,,,,-,,)

and successful students are accepted by the M.!dstrv of
Education as qualified teachers of Houscoraft, -
TI1·einternal layout cf the teaching rooms and their (;(fUiDment
h~s.been [he ~lIbject of much careful thought and planning, in
which the officers of the Ministry of Education and H, IVK.
Inspectors have co-operated closely with the architect, the
Director of Education and his staff and the Principal to 'nuke
this probably the most up-to-date and best equipped training
college of its kind In the country, of which the Education
Committee are justly proud.
To be continued

(i\.pologics:- in the March edition, page 2 "j\;IilJ Kellett" should have
read "Miss Kellett". "it Frankenstein" should have read "in
Frankenstein" and the old hail was "riddled" not "riddles" )

I
During these past few f
months, have spent I
euite a lot of time looking !
~ut for the visitors at my j
bird-feeding station in the I
garden. It has been quite ' ~c r: I
an eye opener. ,;G;;:-~;'-;--' !
\Ve have had all the regulars-Tits, Hedge Sparrows, \Nrens,!!

Collared Doves, Starlings. Blackbirds. Chaffinches bv the 1
s,v.!a~m,Gre~D.fii:~hes:SiSkin:. and the .~al? Twit Rohin. j !
non t mean trns ,tile tn an unkind wav It S lust what do you
call a Robin with an appearance and attitude Jpl'Oblem?
He (or she) has been coming to the garden for many months
and at first simply had a ring of dark feathers around its face
and neck. In January these feathers began to fall our and now
the unfortunate bird has no feathers at all on its neckor even
most of its head-just a crowning tuft of fluff. Spike Milligan's
poem about the Bald Twit Lion cam,",to mind and SD our little
friend was named, not with any sense of denigration, just so
that we knew which ofcur many feathered friends '1,\{«5 about '
(after all, I'm GO role model, :'ve hardly a well-covered pate!
myself). ~
Being bald doesn't seem to have affected his (her) self-image!
or self-ccn~dence, b:causc. ct~er. Robins are seen off with t
great aplomb. Normally Bald Twit feeds on the patio, under I
the seed dispensers, .picking up the bits that the Starlings .!'

~s~ch. un~outh eaters) have le~b.eh~,:d. But .TIot content, with,
this, we nave even seen our little friend doing acrobatics to .
get at 111efatty cake, just Eke the Tits and Greenfinches, he 1
(she) obviously knows that he (she) is different We just hope ~
that hypothermia doesn't set in before the feathers grow acain Ii
(although they don't show any sign of doing this). ~ ~ ~
I'm sure that somewhere in ToLley, amongst the serried and [,
beloved ranks of our eccentrics is someone whe regularly ~
knits scarves for just SUCD unfortunates. Tile only prcblcm I ~
can see is persuading the poor thing to be caught an d. suitable II
kittcd out. Once suitably attired, I'm sure that 01.::'], little chum i
would be beth happy, warm and secure in the fact thatj
someone loves him (her) in spite of his (her) lack of filled J
follicles. I
N.B. Because J can't tell the difference between he-Robins .~
and she-Robins, I've given. them the benefit of the doubt. I ~
presume that Robins can tell the difference, with Of without I~
the feathers in question.
Bob Warburton I

_~~e=~= =,~~~ ..J

THE BALD T\\ 1T ROBI~

DESlC-.N.. CONSTRUCTION. MAINTENANCE. TREE SlJRG[ftV. fELLiNG

12 M£AOOlJCLOSE, COAL ASTON, Nr-. SHEHI£lD 5183AR.

TELEPHONE:01246417121 -MOBILE 0585546142

r{"'",.""T'''lPO-t? "'-'T(')'l»'~r ")if::' ' Th.l]
~.J'~)'l~;:),'l.~••it,"Yi~ .Y::l"\.Ji It £~SH(-;l~

.\:"D Fl:R:'-:ISH1:---:nSg,
c;~~~

~

New Head Office & Showroom ~
2 I Bushey Wood Road, 0"", ' Sheffield, S' 1 lQA

Tel No: 01 i4 235 2350 Mobile: 0973 32107:5 •
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If you remember, I started my epistle in the February edition
with the question 'shall we have a really cold winter?' The
answer is most definitely NO! !was interested to read in last
monLb'3 edition that the total rainfall in Tetley during 1998
was nearly 50 inches or nearly 50%, soove the totals for ]996
and 1997. if we disregard last February. which \VES

particularly dry Jast. year, the average rainfs ll during l[~st
year wasover 1 inch per week, Thisyear has carr ied aTI the
trend with .lhe land perr~cJ1entlY"'y'vate:r~logged. Very Little
field work has been completed to 0-3te. and even if the dry
weather starts now (1 LHh March) It be Apri! before the
land gets dry er.ough to plant potatoes or strawberr ies.
The ground has been so wet, Vile have had to get our second
lot of in-lamb ewes into our sheds aweek early, as the field
they were in had become a swamp-like mud bath. Even so,
IJne e\'.re managed to lam b in the field 14 days ahead of the
date when they were due tc start. T still have nct wcrked au'i
how this could have occurred, as the size of the Iambs
indicated that they were 'fun term' rather than premature.

~ Sadly" but unsurprisingly given the atrocious conditions at
~ the time. one of the lambs was dead when VIC went to g'cti them alit of the field.i Our 'eaTly flock' has now nearly" finished lambing, witn 02e
I ewe stiJl 10 lamb. We currently have 53 lambs with 28
~:,,;'.,mothers, giving an average of 1.9 lambs per ewe, which ,s 8X',

~ excellent result. r like to think this Ins been achieved 2

I combination of good flock management and
,i

r

ijl' motherly ewes. I shan ~':JC veT)' pleased jf ·(H,r; se-c~-;~d:':~~~.:+i
achieve similar results,

'I The recent announcement ITem Brussels that il1tG'"'.'x':icY"
11 prices and subsidies rela'.ing tc farrn
:! viill accelerate the trend to fewer BEd

1
1
II

Ii

i
~
i
i
t
f
t

current average farm size is approxirnately 15C 2:=~·7?5o 2TL,'.:i~:::;

likely to rise to 350·£;,5() acres in the rex: ..~ the
economic climate dictates -~:l.atto earn 6. t:::~~s'~./~~·~>;:2I·~~. a
ta~l1ii:yt farm have to double Oi ~~-·-·e:'J;:-its ··-j.'C. . .. \'/111
have an impact on bolh the {";ountrysicc lIfe,
Fe\7l,rer farmers ~Eld wcrkerswill {near: ;cc.al
businesses, less people working in J'-~':
more 'untidy' countryside, as neither t~_t: :,,"x1m D8;· '(he
H"10ne): will be 2.\railabletc kC0~~ hedges, c~i-~c:'t~:::~
buildings etc. in good repair ~<nd looking E:':2.l and tidy.
Many existing farmhouses and builo.ings will be'.:orne vacant
andbe re-devcloned into residential acs,K.1:·ncdatl(ln, s:ndl
businesses, factory units or equestrian uT11tS.-rheT:=is no
doubt that the leisure industry is a rapidly growing and very
profitable area at the moment. The shorter working week,
more holidays ami increased wages are fuelling this growth.
Many more farmers will now seek to tap into this market in
order to protect their incomes. it is highly likely that there
will be a marked increase in applications for Golf Courses.
Pigeon Shooting enterprises, Bed and Breakfast
accommodation, fishing ponds or parks, Equestrian Centres,
Golf Driving Ranges and Car Boot Sales, to name but a few.
The current 'buzz' word for these enterprises 15
'diversification', which the Government is telling farmers to
embrace wholeheartedly. However, these enterprises are not
always welcomed by individuals, communities, councils,
environmental or other pressure groups. This leaves the
farmer caught between a rock and a hard place, trying to
implement Government poi icy in the face of local
opposition. The quickest and surest way to make a few bob is

_yj;:. , ,)t, ,>p.
~,/~"J:YL' '~w'::~7j"",~

• ,.,.} A\W~i.J,'~ 'I'!"¥(;~\t,~t~,I
I :'" .:\~ ''1.'~'''M:\

, ;.';S~r*~:~~:~':i~f~
,~gj';\T~;'. ,'%. ji:\~'}'I,ijt;?:c~.~"~:~~

,..,:c~Ni1.'~~~~~\D.---r-~., _ ,»},.',,~. -"'"'-~~.
' .., \~; ':i= OJ 'r~,....~,~.~kfL- -':;QJ!,' ;"' •.. Q~:&':::t\)y'._~~ a ' ' , ' .

of course to sell yom redundant stone buildings for conversion
into VOiY desirable, picturesque housing, or to sell thatrsrnall
paddock by the pub far residential development. Many farmers I
will be forced to go down this route in an attempt-to finance their ~
current fanning operation, to fund expansion or to provide a II
retirement nest egg, ~
This is also, more often Hwn not, the quickest way to get into •
very deep and choppy water with the rest of the com mun ity,
particularly those who are very conservation minded. In many
':~);CS it is 'needs must' rather than a quick huck that drives
fanners down this route.
VailY ofyou,may say '~.V11Yc8n't~~~tjs~ Agriculture compete ~n ~
jig World Market without SUbS1Q1Sa';Ion?' or' Whv shmuel ~
AgricdtL;re be different from other basicincustr:es 1ike Ccal, ~
St~e!, Shipbuilding, Car Manufacture etc. who have had ~
sClbsidiesvlilhdm"vIl?'l1 one sense Agriculture is ]1DW going I
d0VlTI this path, leading to an unsubsidised but greatly reduced .,

size-wise, As these other industries, an increased
amount of produce will be Imported Bit prices below the cost of
production in this country. There are many reasons for this, and
will list a +'CVi:-

l , A strang pound making imports relatively cheap.
2. 4igher input costs in this country i.e. fuel, labour chemicals,
vehicles, services etc.
3. The vast scale of cerea I productio, in the U.S.A. and Canada
etc. with hugefields, R favourable climate <l'"lG less regulation,

very low produetior costs. Bur even in the U.S.A. farms
Ere losing money and are J0ing given emergency payments 10 :
~.rp ... .','00., . inb ~. =-;Q . ~h~o~ep .. ,,,m,11 USlil,,:;_. "

4. The vast scale of livestock production in the US.A., ~
Argentina, Australia and New Zealand, again with lower labour ~
input, better-climate, less regulation and control. equals lower ~
cost of production and therefore sale price. ~
To sum up, only the large farms on Tile best land, with very high ~
management standards, who are highly mechanised, have state of I.

the art buildings and marketing skills and strengths, would be
able to compete, unsubsidised, with imports On price. Therefore,
if we are to retain our hill farmers, and as a consequence our
pretty landscape, some form of environmental or employment
payments/Maintenance Grant will have to be forthcoming and
ongoing.

V1hispel"eJr,
Sheffield has won a £2 million pound government grant to upgrade itSJ
road bridges f~r the ne:" 40.ton weight .lim,lt for J?u,ies, part of this is to j',l

be spent on Iotlcy Bridge m the coming financial year, so at las, we '
may see some action in that area., The graffiti gang seem to be at it again I
in the area,Sh,op windows, post boxes. bou,ses, notice boards this time.
its silver paint. nobody eyer seems to see them do it. If you sec them or
know who they are please reportthem.
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A.CLIP OF THE TO:KGUE
they were very deferential with a 'Yes Sir' "''''-0 :--'1~

Attitude). I obeyed. 'Ah yes' he said almost gleefully. 'that
clack needs cutting'.
The 'clack' is that little piece of membrane that fastens the
tongue to the base of the mouth, and, if it is too short, the
tongue will not move away from the teeth, allowing the'S'
to.sound through the teeth. It is the source of that expression
'keep your clack shut" meaning 'shut up'.
Rummaging in his black bag, the good Doctor brought out a
very small pair of scissors 'Open' came the command and I
duly opened, 'Now don't move' and I didn't; for that matter,
after acommand like that, I wouldn't dare. With mouth wide
and apprehensive at the sight of this vicious little weapon, I
stood petrified as he proceeded to clip my 'clack' and
operation over, I was no longer short-tongued. For days, so 1
am told, 1 practised every word I knew which contained an
'S' just to prove that I could 'talk proper'. My mother always
said he had cut it too far because I had never stopped talking'
since. Had he done so, of course, my tongue would have
slipped down my throat, and; wouldn't be writing this, I
would speak no more.
.10 Rundle.

~COFFE.~ ..L.'--".AK.1E.S ANDI CUTTINGS
~ This annual event, from which the proceeds are going to I

Transport 17, will be held at English Martyrs Church on
Saturday May 22nd, from IO.DOam to 12 nOOl!.
As usual We are asking for donations of good quality books
and brio-a-brae. Of course if you are preparing to plant a few
seeds, please put a few more in to help Transport 17.
Collections of any items can be made by ringing

23~717~bJ365313OI' 2368089,

~~Y':~8"1d a half years old when I started attendiriz.
-:-~:c:,~1r2h School. The age of compulsory education was
::-~.t·~:if there was room in the reception class any child
:-':.cr:g the age of five was allowed to go.
\::~J,.:est memory of school days was the day that Dr.
C:"-".T.' came to examine all the new intake of pupils, a visit

compulsory by the Education Authorities. It was
t1i,r,Lgh, as I remember it, nothing seemed to be left out. 1
.vas made to stand on ODC of the low chairs used by pupils in
S'2.:-dard 1, whose room was being used for the occasion. 'vIy
mother stripped off my dress, cotton skirt, flannel petticoat
:'es. we WOTetwo) my long legged cotton knickers with their

needlework frills, and the garment my mother called my
·corsets'. This was a straight button-fronted bolero type
garment made from layers of flannel stitched together like
square quilting and fastened down the front with cotton-
covered buttons. These were used on all underclothes and
men's shirts, as they could withstand washing and mangling
without breaking. It was elaborate and a superbly 'varm
garmer-t.
Dr. Parsons felt my legs and arms, bent them, pinched them,
raised them and turned them, everything except break them,
and pronounced that they were in good order, although very
thin. They were nevertheless, very strong. He ran his fingers
up and down my spine, tapped my back, and listened
through a contraption that he put in his ears and pressed my

, chest while I breathed in and out as he ordered.
My ears were examined, and eyesight tested, and finally he
looked at my tongue and teeth, and here is the reason why I
remembered the occasion so clearly. T was up to now,
shorttongued, in fact ! lisped! This, decided Dr. Parsons.
would not do, and could be rectified. 'Open your mouth'

. came the order. {Doctors never said please.even to parents,
~-~=- " ,~. ,. " ,- .ro~~~,~_._-,.,,~-.~'.~-.-c.~~~_...

t
I
I

O'rr:' TiC' VC~ ~q .«"~L,n,C" \!..J'jit",-~·1f' JL E/~!~J '-Ltr i.E l1

A w»:~fTO HEAL li'n
Kim Fryer UBBT. MICHl'

',IIi
!l)ldOOi~ il.!l[1dP~tUlm~ !i For ~fljcvmeOi~or e;:amj,,1@~ion§ I'

~nti.a~ Hs~ting, II from begil'mer to adv:anceci. ~

~ . iJO~1'!e~t!cP~umbing,. i!~f*e~ +==m:i,*%t:t=1E2!1 ~
tilazlog, uO!Jbls Glazing and Glass I:~,':E~Ei;j!~<f'=!-::~~ =r-

Home MaintSJrBSflCe ! ' :!.fUW, Etectrenic keyboard.
. Sneory, HanWOfPJ, Awrals,

, UPVC 8.'1.0 Wood W,'ndow,s.· J:,. . a.'-(Q. .' ~ GNSMTelephoue:» ;~ G·,-"offHenthorn
(
lfB1'I • A) "W3tC. "'~4"Y! i For prospectus or further details

.~~~~~~1,:~: O:P ~~ __ D Pleas~ P~:~",,2352575

---,rOTL~~~~:~~LP~A~C-----E"""""~=--~1
55tb. SACK OF POTATOES @ £5-50
ion, PACK @ £1~40 (price @ 15/02/99)

EGGS~ HAY and STRAW ALSO AVAlLABLE
8·4)Oam~to 8-00pm6 MONDA Yto SATURDAY

RING JENN"Y or EDWIN ON 236 4761 FOR
FURTHER INFORMATION

Green .••vays Natural Health
Centre

180 Baslow Road
Torley I.'

Sheffield S 17 4DR
To!. (0114) 236 0890 J
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j1~GHWAYS

THA Committee invit.ed represent8tives from the

Local Councillors to a meeting to disGL:sS tl--emany Elreas

A lengHl)! disCUSS-IO;"'1then took place largely cT1~he

Yollo1Jif!ng areas. C

C

c:

Ir'"",,",,,~~~,m="~=',"~"_"' c"=."",,·-,, m' .. 0 - ~, ,'-,,~- ~-~"-==!l

11 f'Warlt & Sally Fletcher invite vou to II

'I (ID:!1e (!!;jfllilJt>'Je ~[\,i1lii- ~

I lJongflilt~Jl!'! !

. SHEFFIELD sn 7TZ ~

1
',1,', TELEPHONE 01433630423

The Grouse lnn is pleased to announce the

'
I Opening of their New Bistro, servtng good

Home-made food in a fine cld Derbyshire
II' Atmosphere,

Opensng 11th
• Nov$mber

II Your hosts, Mark and Sally and Chef Louise
will be delighted to see you,

lsuggestion is to be put to the engineer in charge

of the project

C l=~C'odBl1!£l- Yorkshire VVater is taking the lead on H-ne

o

Milldale Road S6\1\:e~ problems and the loeB!;corridor.

!F1J:!}-rqj]'zr!l:l"lS- gEneral surface condj'(lons are poor ~n

several locatione.

pieJi'ln~n£ g;3ilr;, possibly for 31 Children's Play Area:

another question was whether a meeting room COuld

be created in one 0"" the buildings in the park?

G8n®rgjO pear condition of ',he roads, paths and

;igl'l,hg -- at tri$ moment all face budget constraints

.;,.'- ..,.--
M; ,C .=:. ~'-.

.' --·...•-- •..,.-".,..·p""~,.,.'i"",,.'";..:::;::;;;;::::;-l.:;::::.::-:::::r~:2':".:..:.;=·~.,:"':tr"i"-'~~.'''''"=-~';::~'''''';'-''''''''''''''''''''''~"±~-'''':'''-;~-''''~'-';''''~""''< '. !~

JL1EONAlltD CrriEE§lHl1JRE S;Efrivices llN Sl1ilEIFIFHEfLJ:j) U
'i'-~nCuf.s.-s- ~OZ:rEI·:f'U;aEchalice I3.tlitril 0ppOi"'tl.8lIiiti;~$ m

!!~ ~, to :p"'op!" w<t!ll <JJ'",abmUzs ~,:-.
'J!. H & p"''''SQ'' ""'CilJl a "i,.,;c!>U'tiy ",,~edB *
v- C2~t'~~ 'we ftafll he~f.!l lbyW'!"o'¥~rl1ing:-" ~

• Ar<>n••"h.he,ap'Y I'"
• Physioek.erapy ,
<Aq-u,uherClpy f

~

• Si"g:l" ""0<)"";
CO~pMt~rs

• ["anyor,cUv{Ues
• Respifle C<lIj<<<

~··Daycare

(t'-Ol!" our ne"'tN'·Cmre at Hom~ .8eli'Vi...ce~

$'-'(: ",eper$~ead"e s: ~iseme.n )

MiCKLEY LANE SHEFFIELD S17 4HE
Telephone (01114) 2369952/3
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TR.,Ao NEWS DORE ART GROIJP
Committee members were available on two Saturdays Dore Art Group will again be holding their annual Art
during February and the first Saturday in March at the Exhibition in the Old School, Dare, on Friday 9th April,

, Transport 17 office to help with any queries that residents 2pm - Spm, and Saturday l Oth April 9.30am - Spm. This
may have. We propose to continue with this on the second exhibition has now become a permanent feature in the Dorc
Saturday of each month for the time being, the next date will Annual Calendar and this is due to the marvellous support '
be Saturday, l Oth April, from lOa.m to 12 noon. \}ie do I that we receive. Thankyou to everyone and we hope to see
thank cur friends at T17 for kindly allowing us to use their . you again this year, when the group sill be displaying a wide
premises .Please call in and support their fund raising stall at ! range of pictures both in medium and subject Admission is
the same time. free and refreshments are available at a small charge.
We had a very constructive meeting with officers from the ~~~~~~~~~~-~~--~-------'~---i
Highways departments and Direct Services in March and I
await a report from them in the ncar future and a further
meeting probably in June. [Fuller report in this issuer]
Apologies to the resident who complained about the skip
being sited ncar to her house but it was due to equipment
being already on the library car park with regard to the roof
repairs.We would have thought that was quite obvious and
quite unnecessary to ring us at 7.15 a.m. with undeserved
abusive language.
Have you noticed the arrival OfOUf long awaited new noL:e
boards? Vie were very surprised to see them, especially as
they were supposed to be sited A.Fff::R consultation 'C, i::~
T.R.A Apart from the one near the library where the) ::'l1'.e
used the lock from the original notice board, we do not br, e
keys for the others and also the height and design raake u
very difficult for anyone of normal height to reach them: c,\'~
are still trying to contact the officer concerned at Area 1:).
Amn>ng lP'~iitlffill1lEll1lg Appfications Received
MaJrI!:!in
99/(}i92P Erection of offices, site of former
conveniences, Causeway Head Road, S 17
99/0054 T Removal of 2 Trees IS,Overdale Rise S I 7
9910047T Pruning of trees Hillfcot Road S 17
99!0223P Reinstatementof M.OD Range, Removal 0,' b.~~.
stop bunk, mantle! and firing pits. Totley Rifle Range. i\jc~s
Road,517
99/o232P Erection of 43 Dweltinghouses Lowfields. T
HajJ Lane S17.
99/5185P Erection of a conservatory, Abbeydale Garden
Centre, Abbcydalc Rd. Sth S 17

Pauline Perkinton Chair T.R.A

A.C.M 26TI£APRIL TOTLEY LIBRARY 7.30.p.m

Obituary.
The Tetley Independent has lost another of its

long time readers Mr William (Bill)
Turner who 'was born in Tetley Bents in ino and later
moved to Lemont Road,
He was a long-term member of the scout movement and also'
choir member and server of All Saints Church. .
After leaving school he worked for the Co-op, later joined
the R.A.F. andafter the war he went back to Stanford Hall,
Loughborough for a B.F. Management Diploma and worked i

for the co...op again, he later left there and managed several
shops belonging to Woodheads, I
~e ~hel1 worked for Mcvities biscuits before buying his awni
bUS mess at Southwell ~
Nottinghamshire. Bill last visited Torley for the anniversary!
of Ail Saints School. ~

He had two brothers Ken and the only surviving ~
vDC Doug who lives at Dronfield, j
8tH died on the 28th February at the City Hospital
I\;ottingham and leaves a wife Audrey. I-'~----I
l'OTILEY it!. DOP",--E SUPPOR.T 'GROUP II

;FOR 'THE VIISUALLY lrV~JP'A.rrRED f:
~
i

NEX'f COFFEE r¥IO.Rt'THNG !
TUESDAY 27th

¢ APRIL l
§PJEA~jKERCJP JGORRIES (CORONJER) ,

:R1l1EE'TENG 11tCrllli. ,~ GROVE ROAD9

TOTLEY

lLlEGNA.RDCHFJ'ilHllRESElltVli:;;' r:;;;R BURDER ;~~';;"l~J W"'=-R&m.1dmmGH--TlcC~ J!N SHEFFR£l.D ~ ,Cg.. '" ,!~q~ FROPERTY REPAIRER i Carpentry &
" t: introduce I
v- 1'O",,<fCARE AT HOME l I f j oi.nery

•.TREVOR. NO~~ANJ Servi.ces
A new service to provide
!C&Jrle to people in their

own bomes, 6 Totley GrangeRd.
FOR A PROMPT AND

EFFICIENT SERVICE
LEONARD CHESHIRE SERVICES

Mickley "<all. Mickley Lane
Sheffield Si '7 4HE

Tel. OH4 235 :8.4-00

Sheffield. sr 7 4AF TELEPHONE 274 0413
MOBILE 0585109502Tel 2364626
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GARDENING TIPS FOR APRIL.
The weather at the moment (mid March) is sunny and warm, giving gardeners a bit of an uplift, there is nothing like bit of i
sunshine to cheer us up and it encourages us to get cracking with planting etc. April is very unpredictable weather-wise, so a
careful watch en the climatic conditions is very important, j f you do plant early have plenty of fleece handy or newspaper, card,
anything that will protect your newly-planted stock from old Jack Frost.
][<'~Gvv(;,rr§:-Your hard work last year should be giving YOel as watered during dry spells, watch out for-aphids, caterpillar
nice show of biccrI1s daffodils. tulips, hyacinths etc. shculderc. and deal them as 300[1 as they are spotted,
be nodding their heads by Hardy annuals ".Ci\'·" last StT;:;ghten FiJ newly ph:mted hcdgcs, trees and shrubs and
HT10n~:hcan be thinned out to cnCGurage stocky plants. -Rrn} in an)/ loosed frost Dr 1N1nd. (i~~ie yOUifCric8.cious l

aU -nCV~'-eT beds f~C"·:;of weeds-and mulch -;:0 keep j~J the plants agond f2CC iron sequestrene, H is a good.time to ~
moisture. the beds which are earrr.arked for surnmer move conifers-or 5-:/el-gleens that are in the wrong place.cor
bedding ready fDT planting next momh, don't be ttl"q::t(;d to to pbn';ne\v S::J,el:Er;;,;iTS. Spray roses against black spot end
buy beddingiplants unless you have vcold frarnesGr a nl:1de\~:'n}"'CfSytlliE~ jasmine, flowering currant and
greenhouse to bring then, GIL ?1.JJC harden [hem off, they' will other winter' flowering shrubs can be Gut back to within a few
be very tender £':.1 this time, Feed and mulch round buds of the a]dgr~:J\;'~1:h~ when the flowers have finished.
perennials, de8d-f:ead flowers as they fade. don 't cut back Plant late flov/el'iilg clematis, hybrid tea and floribunda
the leaves, let them die back naturally, this is the way the roses.
plant prepares fU~elfn)r sgCOQ show next ?lQ,nt out
gI2~o.ic:lj t~~d~,jther cutdocr bulbs. if the S01~ heavy ou: a
handful of' sharp sand in the boticrn ::-;ft.he bulb hcle. Set out

p;;renT~]~J.rsRrrd ~jfL

the weather gets warmer
in gree:;hcusc and cold l

f7L~~~c. cJ:ehe:.::.tcanbe de-:~lilis~'-:~Etjn.gt~)young plants so keep ~

., . c"~:,~··<'-...'-'1)' ·t,~·,.~.'a~·Cl'[·.s.. CO'-"l1'. 'i,,·.:g·,· .,:nt 0'. I,,'·.·

~",;~ 3l~'C {)~] co aC:':~GU:l_:3,~1~utCi~!~.e)1ue a tOV~~~c.

~:~1. ~;3.~~~~ S:1fL \!fC0t: cutt ;[D;::;S

CL=2f shoots; place tnem in sandy ~
regularly, Increase feeding i
bulbs, clivias and cyclamen i

~
the hairv t

1I~'. : !
c::.s·:,e " .. warm rain sr owers. PnCK f:

~II
~
~
~

j ", sn :}ViT 0"'1 the j
J~
~
:1

~dressing [1

0r]'iqu~d fo·o~LSeed ne,;i/ vleH1,;v2ter-ecITI ~
weather. T"e~:t :E"ly :1fWSS 2S soon as I.:

to plant those special ,mions ;-eady beat in it is take over if neglected. ;f frost is CE ·lr,I,.

th'~:Tolley Produce-Show In September the on ycu m~ghth2.'tle '_fcc/::prints
1fn~ee§~§jffiR"J.E~t~aE?ld11qf'IlInii:~-C~heck 3J1.ti~S and supports 3-;J.Q later.
renew where necessary, Firrn in r3i1)/ loose roots, feed Cheerio fOrnf}~"V~~rO}\i1.Busy 3ee. ~
established trees and hushes. Keep the ground around trees PS, Don't forget watch the weather carefaily I

~ ._,m~~~~l~:.~~'~ll..~u]~~e2~'r:~:::~~_:~~:~::~<~:~~~~~~';'~!~~,.~._~~~,~~~~_~.~._,.,~.,~_..~~~_.~~~._...~,._-~...,~~~~_~~~~~~~~_.~._J

Sweet peG-s c.::-(~nhe planted
hZ'ie pien,y of support

sure [he lv"';gS3>re de?,::':: Of they

D.C"cre the 11;'31/(';5

hoc:

seeds
be ~;m·t'~1

soil

i "i!'O SASLOW ROAD. TOTLEV,SHHFIFLD sn 40R.
T'~!q]:']I(lm;: 2. J IS 5 i '9 8.

for
ti COiYlP1!E:-1f!E{:';SHlf SiW~CTt()rJOf

{)J l'~,&'O;¥/f.f;:]C & G,i',p,f)!f~iflJG fI?;rf}$
including

Plywood, Timber, Paint, Hardware,
Bowls, Buckets, Mops. Tools, Locks.
Composts, Pots, Fertilizers, etc., etc.
KEY CtnTI~NG $rERV~Cf

If we do not have your requirements
in stock we will do our utmost to

obta In it qu ickly for you

8

p~Gt·(J:IIyoung
:~~1~p0f;:;s,r:81rtt

J (~I;LJe while longer).
lightly sceruy,

n dense rnat ',aI-'dc"
spike and
weeds

r.ot.like,



r....' After filming squirrels a-;ldMll:?e....,,-,Rt.":_'·TJE.~-m· .. A
y
•~fiBle'I·.m:°a'bUo,T

J
>,;}r~l~~ll·'sf.\hJ'VU\f,f A.LS, Bv Alan Faulk", ray1m, .~

. ••• . v w _ <.li w . ., b e As soon as any member of ill If familv walked onto the lawn. !
, mammals, I realised that the only practicul method of the weasel \,v~u~d emerge :r~1111 th~ ,.tree s!~mp bec~:[se it ~l recording many of our wild mammals was to capture them expected to be ted. When trie first 01 our friends paw us a !i
!l and introduce them into an environment where everything visit 'Cosee the weasel, we took them onto the lawn to stand 1
I, would be under my contrc '. '~hh applied particularly to the some twelve feet from the vivarium; within a few seconds of i

.~.! smaller creautres, such as mice, voles, moles, weasels etc. ow' arrival head peered Gut, wok one look and retreated
l W(1()sP.'end most of their time beneathcover of grasses, also {m~ sight. Vv'e waited for five minutes but even though II ' ~.
;: with TITan:)"of'tbeir.acrivities.tsking p lace ir, uark:sess. drcpp~djn food.iit failed to re-appear. Had our weasel
.~ I! bought tVFG ~(indha;'"tnIaxnma] traps"" cesigned by a m recogn.scd the visitors to be str8.Egersby sight or- b:y scent?

Somerset -prirnatily for garn~~kccpe]fs tGcatch·ve:tmi~1. This F-:JLL;revisitors had to stand inside the house and
was a tunnel trap, with a dear at each end; one or these I through 3. window while 011e ofthe family handed over food.
replaced with a wooden box in which! packed a mixture of Fer my stoat picture r had. pegged outa dead rabbit. I am
uphclstery stuffing and shredded newspaperas a nest to keep asked th,= question regularly; C\:Vhat is the difference between
the captive warm unti i ! co-uld release it. Before leaving i}3 wease, and a stoa~?' =rs quite easy if you memorise r a
.rap overnight, I would insert P(,.~scontaining water and food v,c:"s·;;:[ 1~ 'WCESLfy recognisable, a stoat is stotaliy different'

maggots, bread and cheese. I caught house and wood mice, bLtt 1":I be ser ious. a weaselis only 9-lOins from nose to tip
shQ~·t-taiIed. and Dank 'voles; the threeshrc\vs (common, ofits stoat is ]'<,ir::i has a blac'c tD ies ta~l
pygmy and water) rat, weasel edible dormouse (glis glis- (brovii1;~ v'r'TiHng about stoats ..~ am
introduced 21 the tum of t're cectury b): Lord R..o~}l_SchjJGinto D;:G;SI~G,l8 f~i.,Vyears ago wher, my '\vife and

'T'ring distr[ct)~ To (;;itCl1 a mole devised f~ tech~Jique when -"}/esawa stoat ten intc
siw1Jar to the pit~rap, /\..fr icar: to
catch game. The 1\J2tu.T3;~ !\/j[c,,;e;lir") in Londcn gave
me the leer: of yellow-necked In'Dt~:scand harvest mouse,

etc. in fish tanks for filming~he captrves ;(: th'oI7 ;-,~t:...Lr21

surrO"l:ndirrgs. For creatures l~rgcr n:la~
built a vivarium (the: tend. eq(ii~""3Jerr of an
g8nie~~.T'his measured 6~u~·f~"v/;th

:rtil;-')S~C delightfu: J.flG f~~f~C.i~1!::l:ngten:2.ntG:-~ ;cy
vivarium .\~ias a -"~;~fcaseJ.~ ~h.i::r 2 TnCJln·~b i~

enl.~i"g~:;d:JOj[Dthe entrance to its nest and toek a gO:jd lo-ck ~r~
the rabbitbefore retreating 8gtin.~':';~inaU~'/ the weasel CLIDe
out fully, dithered towards the rabbit then, afte"
hesitant step forward, gave its back side a nip, 'The \VE8.SC:]

them reared up to place its front feet on the rabbit's back and
nipped the fur of its neck. Finally the small aggressor turned
tail awei retreated to its nest. DuringilJe entire episode: the
rabbit was completely indifferent -munching at a clump of
dandelion leaves,

Weasel and. rabbit

l

Vic w;;.1king
waited-within 8. fc.. ~~EcL[rc7.ds it
there for ten TJ1ir(H'~-e~ anc

again. V/e S~-OQJ

fami~,)' party
·;::rnerging frorn the·y\;t-l1~ over GE.~b other then
rushing into Ihc walr ugain -only to TC'~CmG:·ge a few feet
along the wall.jt 'V:/c:SE:. fascinating sight.

Stoa; with rabbit.

\Vc!iit's that tirnecf the year again. Time to consult vour
'Sxial Diary' and Ir:~dc.e" return trip to 31. Johns Church

Abbeydale React South, to sec TOADS Spring
production, which by sheer coincidence is entitled "Return

The play by Alan "h0mhi11 and Hugh Steadman
Wilfiarns. is nev •...to Sheffield and is centred on the hopes,
failings and relationships of a family who own the small
Northern iOW11'S bookshop and live behind it

make a note of the dates, Wednesday to
12th - J 5th at 7.3Qpm.
Tickets are .£2..50 and £2 for children and Senior Citizens.
Please phone Kate ReY1101ds. 2366891.
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PEAKTOWN STORY by Hugh Percival. Chapter 12
John Winter's parents resided in the village of Oakley some
fourteen milesfi-om Peaktown, John's annual holiday
entitlement from Dilks & Sons, not yet taken, being for a
period of two weeks, he decided, while waiting for the
examination result, to pass his vacation in the village. He
would have liked to spend time at the seaside or in LanUM
but his limited savings did not permit this.
One pleasantly sunny Friday afternoon about tea time in
early August, he alighted from the bus at the stop outside the
village church. The chief feature of this building is an
unusually short, squat steeple and the sight of it recalled
childhood events to him; the cub and Scout meetings held in
the church hall in the adjoining road with games of British
Bulldog and sing-songs prominent in these recollections; he
always associated the song 'There's a hole in my bucket,
dear Liza, dear Liza, there's a hole in my bucket, in my
bucket there's a hole' with these gatherings; football and
cricket matches on the common playing field OIl the outskirts
of the village L'1 the depths of winter, and the heat of
summer; schooldays in the small school, including
chastisement from the teacher and sliding on ice in the
playground.
With suitcase in hand, John made his WBy down Dale Lane
opposite the church to his heme. By habit he passed warily
by one cottage where, in his schooldays a fierce bulldog,
since deceased, had been wont to lie waiting, it seemed, !or
the chance to pounce on him,
tfl the distance further down the lane, he could see the horse"
dray making it's way back to Moss's farm after the tea time
mill" round. John had purchased many a giJ1 of milk .n a jug
from the farmer in. his schooldays. The horse had hG.d ~10

need tar a driver makingit's way stopping and s·;srt:ng by
habit at appropriate places.
A little further on the lane John arrived horneto 1::"greeted
at the garden gate by a Sealyham dcg carking
enthusiastically and tail wagging strongly,
'Hello Bruce. Good dog. DO'AIB boy' John laughed. patting
the dog as it jumped up to him.
John was also welcomed in it's own demure 'say by a white
rabbit which, nose twitching, ran across the Iavn towards
him.
The 'white painted detached cottage before him, two-storied
with lattice windows, lay decorated with wisteria and
climbing roses in full bloom.
A persian cat, black coat with white throat, emerged from
the cottage to greet him with feline grace, followed by a fair"
haired, hazel-eyed woman of small stature. She WO.l'C an
apron over her striped dress and was wiping her hands on a
towel.
She smiled happily on seeing John. 'John, how good to see
you: She called and gave him a kiss on the cheek. 'You're
just in time for dinner. Dad's waiting to start, so hurry
along. Your suit looks shabby. It's time you bought a new
one. The trouser seat is quite shiny. '
Mr. Winter, a short, rotund man of fresh countenance,
brown, dose-cropped hair and blue eyes, welcomed John
brusquely at the dining table, and dinner was served by Mrs.
Winter. The steak and kidney pie, new potatoes and carrots
were steaming, piping hot, as they were brought to the table.
'From the garden Dad?' asked John.
'No son, the potatoes aren't quite ready yet' replied Mr.
Winter in between dispatching large mouthfuls of the food in

quick succession. Sam Winter had green fingers. Never
again would John eat lettuce with the exquisite taste of that
freshly cut from hisfatherts garden, when a boy.
'How did the examination go, John?' Mrs Winter asked
during the course of the meal.
'Quite well 1 think mum' replied John giving a wink at the
dog who was watching intently neat his chair. 'I was quite
pleased with the Accountancy papers, but the papers on
Auditing and Company Law caused more problems. PH just
have to wait and see.'
'Persevere son. Just persevere and the result will be
favourable in tirrre' remarked Sam Winter between
mouthfuls.
'Everything all right at home?' Asked john.
'\Ve had 2. scare the other day, didn't Vife dad?' replied Mrs.
Winter, 'I turned on the hot tap and it had dried up.
Fortunately dad was on call at the garage. I filled pails of
water from the cold tap and dad, on a ladder, poured them
into ~he tank in the loft as quickly as he could. Fortunately
rre was just in time and there was no explosion. '
'\Vell done dad' cried John.
'Yes, just in time' said Sam Winter with a laugh at the
thought of the escape. 'The house could have been in ruins at
any time.'
'How are things at the garage dad?' asked John.
'Quite busy, thank God' his father replied. "I had a trip to
Skedney on Wednesday delivering;:; load.of produce.'
The first course of the meal was followed by gooseberry pie
and custard, and then by cups of tea.
After dinner John with Bruce alongside, went for a stroll,
Mrs. Winter cleared the dining table and did the washing up,
while Sam Winter made a survey of the kitchen garden prior
to his normal nocturnal visit to the Plough Inn. Mr. Winter
was a heavy drinker and quite often returned home in an
inebriate condition. On one recent Sunday afternoon he lay
dOWTI on the kitchen couch after returning from the Plough
in a distressed state. Later, his spouse, in the front room,
smelt a whiff of burning and found on investigation, that the
kitchen couch was on fire. She threw a vase of flowers over
the couch and her dormant spouse and the fire went out, Sam
shook his sodden form and turned over to resume lois sleep,
an extinguished cigarette between his fingers. '1 should have
let the b..... burn' MJs. Winter told a neighbour when
disCUSS111g the incident next day.
JOJ:',11, on his way out, looked over the back: garden wall at the
field that lay beyond. He recalled from boyhood spring
evenings when chickens ran about their huts in the field in
the cool fresh air. Although the chicken huts were no longer
there, he could see in his mind's eye his childhood friends
playing in the field as knights and their ladies with the
chickens part of the rural background as, ducking away,
they passed in and out of their huts.
The dog, delighted to have the company of his young master,
bounded along, chasing and retrieving a stick thrown by
John at frequent intervals.
On Dale Lane they passed the village school. John, one of
only two pupils who have been fluent in real writing as
distinct from printing in a junior year class, had undertaken
preliminary education there prior to the eleven-plus
examination. Success in that examination led to schooling at
a grammar school in Milton, a town some ten miles distant,
and the subsequent passing of the School Certificate with
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credits in six subjects, passed in t\VO others and one failure in
physics,
No blame for the failure could be attached to the physics
master. Indeed the master, a friendly character, nicknamed
Archie (short fer Archimedes) had gone GUl of his 'way to
encourage John. On one occasion, when doing homework at
school at lunchtime with classmates, John, '''''';'0 had little
interest in the subject, had somehow contrived a correct
answer to one question. However, so little confidence had
John in physics that he deleted the correct answer and
substituted the answer of a classmate. The master pointed out
the :;;UOT of John's ways the: following week after marking
the homework. He was ill rewarded for his pains by the
subsequent failure in the School Certificate due entirely to
John's lack of interest in the SU~iCL1.
The village school had not changed its appearance since
John's schooldays and this helped him to recapture incidents
from his time there. His great success one year with a conker
after much baking in the oven until the nut was as hard as
iron, came to mind. The conker had reached number 232
when it was finally shattered to pieces by a mere conker
number 15~ThG rr.err.ory of the~1u.miRia-:i:j:J:-1 ofrlUJ;~~S~~~Tisc
d',e~eat crossed his mind.il-le recalled frequent ccnings )~'O;j1

his headmaster J\lII1'. Wilson, for habitual failure to arrive at
school on time in the mornings, despite the shortness of the

:fc,urn hTIS horne co\'m E.t1Je Lane. The h,c:adr;}ffis:~e~-'h2.c1
~'"il;]dan unerring @f.L11 2n.cl h8Ji regular.ly s'~ruc~·~the ends 01

j,oj~r,;"S t:':12kif'igtbern ~Lingle 'Vvi~:1 pann. ~n
John's time k~2ping -b2d~~12/:ft11ptG1Ve~-t s~ria'n
prayground had not changed at all since he had
schoo. bullies there and chased the girls across-it,

the dcg soon left 2JJ'bu:{,JeEng ~~oarrive _~21

:=)11'10:1 coun.ry where field of barley, '\~Ihe~r~and Qt~1e;fer:J-PS
\vhh other ficlds iaying fallow or grazed by sheep .. cattle erxi
[,C""8S, This :"ec8ilcc: l~lC rctauor: of C:TpS as me'il,il::ri"ed :n
history lessons Cit SG~lQDt (red when V~'GTk en
v~::&ge farms iTl the holidays

crossing grazed 2~nn!1:als~ John BrL&C~OJr~G-

hisie.2{~znd dic not release h~inuntn they were.clear cf SCCt-::
pastures.
J~::;~ttlIT';_~ngacross country, JolLn crossed lhe brook, shallow
after surcmer dj(cught~ the at

This hill, with B summit over eight hundred
overlooked the village and had been the scene of boyhood
adventures v/jthscouts and with school friends. The fields
hereabouts were also the SGErCe of mushrooms that Sam
'r~/inte?:'"',:,;i/aSwont to collect UIl early morning expeditions,
undertaken fur that purpose.
Back in the village, John called at the home cf Mr, & Mrs.
Jackson, whose son Alastair, now marr ied and living away
aa an electrician, had been his best friend at school and
afterwards. Me Jackson, bluft~fresh-ta:;ed. aid corpulest,
and his wife, slim with mild blue eyes, welcomed him with.
pleasure evident in their friendly faces. They recalled old
times of schooldays, scouting days and social events in the
village. Particularly vivid was the recollection of the blitz on
Peaktown in the war, with the distant rumble of exploding
bombs like thunder and the skyline ablaze at midnight as
though it were sunset. They recalled the seemingly
interminable drone of planes overhead that night on their
way to and from the city. John and Alastair were aged nine
at the time.
Another vivid memory was of celebrations to mark the end
of the war in Europe and again when Japan surrendered.

Huge bonfires on the playing common, tables laden with
food and drink despite the rationing, festivities at the Plough
and at the Bull, the other pub in the village, Dancing,
singing and general merry-making prevailed throughout the
vills.ge to the peals of the celebrating church bells.
John and Bruce returned home in the twilight, with the I'
sound of bird. song falling pleasantly on their ears to find f
Sam Winter not yet returned from the Plough Inn. Feeling
tired after a long, busy day, John bid his mother good night
and retired bed, soon to fEll asleep between the fresh, cool

Jcotton sheets,

? ~( }-Jez,ting Dhlisiora
'>~-';::/Expenencec. Onetitied instafiars of all types of

centra! !wating,
10 year guaro~ntee on most new gas systems,

Cortiotete after care service

St!i~d!ng!DuvllsiGI1
,Joinery Electrics. Tiling. uecoratlng

1"'"7 rep/aear-nan!
and house Renovations

$FCi!~lnGP.TUf3 E GATES
.'""SENOLY GATES s 8MLllsr~APES

ruU~lM rULES. ACCESSORIES
CDFffE . ('aN SOLE • (AMP fABLES

rA"VU HOLVEks ALL • FP.tfSTANYING
IlAHET SJALl5 S ACCESSOP.JfS
~nnNG j E~8~ICAnOH ~V~~

OME.Off PESlGNS CUERro fOP.
'UO JOR TOQ Si!Alt'

UNIT 3
300 A.RCI-ffiR ROAD

M1UHOUSES
SHEFFIELD S80LA

o 114 236 8239
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r D~RY 0'; A 'WOULD GE'

I
' P1~RA~OLYMPiAN.

. [think the above should read 'would like to be'. 1999 came
with great expectations. However following unsuccessful

! shoulder surgery last year, last week 1 went down to London
i. for another operation, hut when the surgeon got into my

shoulder he discovered that things were not as he bad
originally thought and I had a very inflamed joint which he
decided he could not operate on at this point so he cleaned
the joint out injected it and sewed me back up.
By the Lime you read this I will be having steroid treatment
and physiotherapy. In three months he will review my
shoulder and decide whether he can operate yet.
I anticipate being able to swim a little bit but competitions
and training are cut of the question. I shall endeavour to
keep fit because it wil! take the best part of this year to sort
me out. And with the G.B. team training in Australia and
Florida in the next few months, I'm finding things tough, as
! had already got a qualifying time for this year's National
Championships and was two seconds away from qualifying
for this year's European Championships.
Aside from sport. mobility is a major issue, as those who
know me well will knownow much I rely on my 3.1,05, I'm
hoping to drive short distances soon, but the 'cabin fever' is
beginning to kick in big style.
It's extremely frustrating waiting for things to be O.K. and I
am finding it difficult but 1 am sure that I'll get back on track
and things will be rosier in the Spencer household.
Thank you to all those who have visited and sent cards, ;:
means so much as it's comforting to know you are nO:2!o:le.
It amazes me how people continue to care, I mean. let's be
honest, I go Into hospital as crl1en as mas', people ge'- "
haircut (well besides my David anyway) so its wonderful tnat
people still care.
1\1y'G.P. tells.me that.you don't have to be a CJold Ivlo=dalistl0
be a champion; l guess he's al' lvc yet tc sC'" the
wisdom of his words. Forgetting the C-cJd \·tcda]s~ I'd settle
for a good healthy 'win' again. Roll or, ,h< spring I say, and

~":hopefully we can change this medical journal for a sports
I! review again.
[_H_e_~l_c_ll_S_p~e_n__c_~e_r."

=......,..~======-~~~
t

~(~BB~i; r b " ':" s

I,". YOU ARE WELCOME
R TO JOIN USJ

l

As :;oGk!J _~ ~(J and 'jWfJt"S

C<!'J'j enp'l ;r§ 1Jl&? {' •• wlltm Q:ffriws
ON YOUR [)O()F!S1"Y

"'[WO WEEKDAY LUNCHES £5
•• EARLY EVENING MR MEALS
.••RJU- SIZE SNOOKffi TABLE
~"SPACIE FOR THE KIDS
"BIG SCREEN IV
" Cl,.UBf1JNCT!OI\1S
" FUNCTION sum

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP

ONLY £35
+ £:15 for ••am>"'"

O'i\Jr. 711' 71111 TOO"' .•••FOR OFfAH S

THE LADYBOWER
CHALLENGE WALK 1999

Do you enjoy "walking in the beautiful local countryside?
Wen, King Ecgbert School Association is organising a 25
mile Challenge Walk next May 15th. It will start and end at
Wessex. Building on Tetley Brook Road in Dore, going out to
Ladyhower Reservoir via Burbage Rocks, and returning via
Hope, and Grindleford Cafe (for the bacon butties of course).
There will be>
Checkpoints en route with free drinks.
Free travel from checkpoints back to the finish for walkers
wishing to retire.
A cloth embroidered badge for all entrants
A certificate if the walk is completed in 12 hours.
A Ploughmans platter and tea at the finish point
First Aid personnel in attendance.

I

l

There will also be a short walk of about J 0 miles for those
who don't wish to do the full walk. For both walks, it is up to ~
you to d~cide~?n your f,?ute, but yoy have to check ~n at the .1
checkpoints. 1he cost or the walk will be £8.50 (£4 tor under .
lKsL Irrdcr 16's will have-to walk with a responsible adult .1
mot under 18·s as we staH:J!l1 t~e K:E.S.A newsletter). Fer I
further intorrnation or application form, please telephone l
2:;6::q-+~ or ser.d an S.A.E to Mrs, C Brewster, K.E.S.A., I
h.ing EcgbeJ1 School. Furniss Avenue, ODIC, Shcillleld .S.17

1

\:...•
-'Q'-.. .

~~~~~~=~~===±l __ ~= --~-~~_.

(lieu/" 6c1it;'(H~

Over the years the Independent has been b1e,"'dwith Iii

wonderful memories of life in Torley eariy this century, in ..
particular Jo Rundle has conjured up revealing stories of ~
events and people. Her tale about the eclipse in your last
issue was wonderfully descriptive and I hope that she will
finish her book soon so that we can all share in her
experiences.
Brian Edwards.

r=='~BU!~A,""='j'-"e=n=>=O~"""""111·_· -iRI<;~==-===-=ha.Wa*e..~'~~~~I;
J.LB. APPROVED .• ' .ELECTRICIAN I Building Seruices ,

1i'-lnbtrllO't': ~n .& e.tt;HQ-r ,on"l:'lU"$io~. l;Cito:h:\:r,=o .&
b=:it1irocO'n$f~rr~ locludl-~ aU ptUZ?lb~~"S:.•.I1>
~\.Ol~" 'lIVOrkShol:;~i1$if!:!l:1mUcd.i\Iro:e,l f~
~-, 'l:kinlng bc'Grds'~~ n:i~k'.:IlTj ~tM;

fit+e-d.W~-s .&f~5.t:~. ~im; pa.in11Zd
=d_~.
A\:b.:jl:ding~ 'M~a.~.h m::;h.id~~:;:;!ote$,

t~6:arn r'~ 'I"~~~.d~ ikr"i' F'lJOf~.

gWt"u':t=r"q:IGii'liUJ 0'1" rep-k!ee4. bric~k

,""t:p':Iinted'nc"~ingc;himM'f mac.~_ ~.
f«Mlng etc, pr;tln1'd_ SptK~"$;"n!Ji.nf6'tio
l::;Inst~tbf,; incllSdiR5j-PCWinsli &~ •.•.ptming .
bourdYy afld'd~ 'lII'3!k OM fun~aensd'o'll.
Vf'VC ~ ~ ~ wi_ fitt..d.
PtJl'ld~. l'\Oe~& +urof~ ~ U'IUt~d

J<oam.< k"",l<ecl t"""""'" wtb<><ldi¥
df:tft(Jh~cl. ~r-l:& .w1'e~io;1i.$ ~f"'t~l'io.

~ ""rt-< [itt"" (t.o=1 "~'IKH-;ty """",-).

HOUSE R.E\(vIRiNG SPECiALIST

FREE SAFETY CHECK
AND QUOTATION

EXTR,A, PLUGS ~ LIGHTS

R.EPAIRS

AUTOMATIC OUTSIDE LIGHTS

FOR FREE FRIENDLY
ADVICE

RING

TOTLEY 262 0455

> Genetal
buildiJJ\l_:

-.!' "'Uwofl!:9'tumi.l'~d.
-r Iin:lun-\'TIC.~~

~ i..caJ ••.•••.••. ~~ .M~.
.... F.u!Jy~

:For.iIn~CC1~.wnb Q~t~
OI1"l!.lW.,.tMB rrOiJ-t •.2:16:.0031

¥IN" .•• Ii-l<o.....,_ •••• ~_
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POST OFFIICE NEWS.
~j[JYAL MAJlJL STP.R'1[!P'§o
The cost of pcsting a second class leiter \'lin be reduced from
20p to 19p with effect from 25th April 1999. Although the
price of Firs', and Second class mail weighing between 60g
and l Jag will not change, a SlUEH Increase will apply to
items weighing over Wag.
The cost of posting mail to aE European destinations will
remain unchanged - 3Gp tor letters up to 20g.
llL(J]YlDB(lf;SID Illir\l'i];'U'l'<,C:; 51ElFtV:JCES.
From l.st April 1999, Totlcy Rise P.O. will be able to provide
persona! banking services for Lloyds and TSB customers i.e.
Cash cui and Cash/Cheques paid in - this is an extensions to
the service already provided for Co-or banking services.
It. iEnmEIF GQJm,ElfD liSA's (Individual Savings JWCOlli1.tS).

On the 6th April ]999 new tax-free !SA's will go on sale.
ISA's replace PEP's (Personal Equity Plans) and TESSA's
(Tax Exempt Special Savings Accounts) and. will give
aCyOl1C 18 Of OVEr the opportunity of tax-free servings,
There are three elements of savings within 's:-
-cash (deposit accounts)
-Equity such as stocks and shares,
-Life Insurance Products
iSJ:.-~s are available in two forrnst-

-Maxi
-Mini,

a Maxi, ;;:;.Htheir ~Sl~~investments forcustomer invests

in the first year from 6th April 1999 to 5th Apri) 2DOO.
customers can save up to £7,000. After 5th April 2000 the j
Annual Limit becomes £5,000. I~~-~---,-~~,~ !
l~~ I[SA 1'11Lini}SA rVilln'id mA I ,.

II i I Ii
if1,OOO(£3,OOO £1,000 (3,000 ! ~

l lin 1999/2000) in 1(9912000) l 11

~.;tnc:(s Shares i £3,000 £5,000 (£7000 •• ~
lSI'.. 1999/2000 LESS any I I

Amounts invested in r
Cash or life assurance ~
Elements) f
£5,000 (£7,000 in [

in 1_99~9__f2_00_0_) _~If,

Combined
Maximum

I
1£5,000 (£7000
I in 1999120(0)
1

ISA ST ANJI)ARlD§o
Providers arc being encouraged to
Government standard (known as E

stands for.-
-fair Charges.
-easy Access
-decent Terms.

l1rr
comply with a new I:
CAT standard) CAT'

that t2~X.year Ere placed with Or--JE- JSAprovider. =S,A
contain one, two or all of the above three ckncnts

(types of Si2ViEgS) up to their respective it1veS'~'",ei1t Jicrdts
(see below)
Alternatively, customers can. have a Si.!,PARATE Min: iSA
for efrch element, Ei~",-CrI tax year up to their

use the same:provider or a dI-ITc?cnt onelor
each element. ~IQwewr it is NOT possible to split one oi't:}e
elements between two providers- for example inv:;:st:~52<} in
a National Savings Cash KSJtIL and a furzher E5CC in an
Alliance and Leicester Cash lSA.
An [SA casn bc opened with just £W. Further IEusL

I in amounts of £1 0 or mere.
L-c1'TNUAL ALLO-WANCESilNVESTrv[3NT L[\iJITS,

~~~~~~~c~~-~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~
~

standards do NOT guarantee investment pcrfo-mancc ~
and are voluntary - nCH CAT registered products could be Ii
Just as good. i
Leaflets and application forms are nov" available at Post ~
Offices fer customers who want to open a National Savings ii

+~O'~~ ? '(j'1 Anr" 1CC{.l :1t.l Li L J ' I-" x.J. ,f J ~'~ :

:j

lS:.E:CVC:..ti;]G XfYi:'A§ CARlI)§. ill
~I - -" '-" _. t-, :filially I11anKsCo au our customers VI/lIo- parncrpatec HI the :~
collection of used Xmas cards, More than 1500 tonnes of ~

. '1' b led 5"u" - - 'Icardsw.Il new e recycle - a . ,-,/0 Increase on last year's 1
collection. II
GLEN & ]j0'; W.EBB. 236;)598. il

H

II
<GiU. C~~IN::Mid Root'!.

')jJ~m, SllJ!efilii¢1d. S3 @ID(
iI'~!h @H4J ::UU2331
Pax. OH4 28i 217]
Mobile {lo318 690154

TELEPHONE 236 01:98

1. MIEAlL..."5:FOR ~OO NOW SER'VEID
ON §1UN])AYS

il'''UfLJL MENU NOW AVA.IJ.Lp,:Jll.\LE
1UNTIL~pm.

PiCK A ?RttE JACKll"OT. 'R.A:F¥LE
s: FREE QUIZ 9'pm. SUNDAYS

STONES - CARLING - STEl,LA
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GREEN OAK BOWLING CLUB.LEMONT ROAD
keep the annual subscriptions low. Dick Whittington, our
Treasurer was a valuable asset to the club.
Annual outings were popular but the destinations were in !
~ome cases not recorded: H?v:e~!eL I know several triEs were I
to London. Other cestmatsons were Alton i. ewers, I
'vViildennere, Scarborough and Bridlington, i
The club started with cnemens Saturday League and nov; ~
has jen teams in 1999. The bulla-up is given vvith starting
and finishing dates 25 fcllows.-
1957 (No team) and only one ciub cup.
1958 One team ill Jarratt League Saturday.
1963 '8' team for men on Saturday to 1985.
!967 Ladies Thursday League.
1969 Gents Veterans League.
1972 Gents Thursday Kaye Cup team to 1990
!975 Gents Veterans '8' Team.
198! Gents Presto Doubles 'A' Team and '8' team. the
latter ceased 1987.
f9gS Ladies Richmond Cup team 'Non Is! year.
1994/5 Lady Veteran Monday Morning League
1995 South Yorkshire Friday Evening mixed team
1996 SouthYcrkshi-e 'B' team mixed team. ~
In addition co the Leagues above, we enter about fourteen
smock cut competitions. A humber of bowlers join our club f
:;:nd do not play .iC1 th~Leagues 0,. the dub competiti;}TIs .. Ii
reel that they miSSOlH (It, G'1e excitement and comradeship ~
when the team wins or loses by a small amount For somelyears now we get two points for a win on 'chalks' and one .~
point fer each singles team winner, ~
To finish, !would pointout that bowling is 3. simple pleasant I
pastime, which enables )"i'i:! to enjoy your~e1fand meet other I
bowlers. If you want to cecorne a goon player you need ~
plenty of practice, play with the right woods for you. Then l~
with length, land and luck, plenty of nerve and conceatrarion ;
YOGi] will become an exc~nc~t player. ~ear-n the rules, be a, ~.,
good sport, lose gracefully If you doni wrn, Remember all I
you have to do is have you. wood nearer the jack than your ~
opponent. You have two 'NOUaS at each end, the first to get I
near the jack and the second is to improve on the first. It's .-
quite simple, why don't you come and have a go. The season
officially opens Oli the 14th April 1999. Mernbers can play
from 1O.JGam until dusk providing no matches are being
played or scheduled.
Looking forward to a good season and meeting old and new
friends.
Da vid Ruth veri

Our team was the league winn ers in 197L Before that we
played for several years in the Jarratt League when it was
total points that counted. Vie usually won aE matches at
home and lost some away. One year we were holding our
own until the final game away at Firth Park. Vie had to win
this match to gain promotion. With three 21-06 'ivins we just
managed to win by a few "chalks'. Roy Darby, Joe Husband
and David Ruthven were popular for that year.
ln the earlier years we had one or rwo club cups to play for.
Then Vile were presented with cups from various sources. In
1958 J. \!V'. Burdall, [959 The Jack Winson Cup and for the
ladies silver candlesticks, 1960 Th,: Green Oak cup for the
club championship and the . ::"'hfG'(}'~ Cnp for ladies, Dr.
Linfoot a "local lad' was asked to give an after dinner
speech. Vie were kept in stitches with his Deeter jok<.:s. This
Vilas his first performance and he later .hankcd OUT club fD;"

starring him on his new career as 21) 2HeT dinner spes]:e, for
other organisations. In 1963-~~11eGeorge Vhl1i~ Iviemu:-ia;
Cup, and for married couples a cup 'provided oar
President Gethin Robinson. hope was vo ;:it2'2S'~ ow'
ladies in the g4me~ ~\;VCwere successful a,nd2:'learnv/as
entered in the ladies ThtH'Sd.a:,! L:=aguei}~ 1967. \\':itb :vlar:;l

j Ruthven and Nellie Husband as Team C2ptcoin ami Vice
'I Captain respectively and ! believe WOIl the League in their
II first year. The ladies supported the club froth the beginning
I: with tea at the heme games and excelling themselves on
~., Finals Day by providing buns, scones and cakes, all home
~ made. In the winter months "INC held meetings in one
~ another's houses playing bingo, beetle and whist drives,
l thereby making one big-happy family. For a Dumber of years
I we raised money with football cards around the green at

home matches, jumble sales were successful in raising extra
cash. We received donations from President and Vice
Presidents each year and income from tea sales helped to

R9SIES
104 USlOWROAD, TOlllY.
TEL: 262 1060
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TOTLEY & DISTRICT DIARY
COFFEE MORNING, All Saints' Church Hall, 10am.To noon
COFFEE MORNING, Tetley Rise Methodist Church Hall, lOam. To noon.
CRAFT GROUP, Totley Library, 2pm.
LADIES EXERCISE TO MUSIC, All levels, United Reformed Church, 10-15 to 11-45arn.

WEDNESDAYS. COFFEE IN THE LIBRARY, Warn. to 11-30am.
"VVEDNESDAYS. MODERN SEQUENCE DANCING, All Saints Church Hall, 8-00pm. To lO-30pm
THURSDAYS. OPEN DOOR, United Reformed Church, lOam to noon.

PUSHCHAIR CLUB, Totley Rise Methodist Church Hall, 1-30pm. To 3-00pm. Tel. 236 3157
for further information.
SATURDAYS. MODERt~ SEQl.JENCE DANCING, All Saints Church Hall, 2nd

• & 4th
• Saturdays 7-30pm. To

IO-OOpm
APRIL
FRI. 9lh, & SAT. lOlh. DORE ART GROUP ART EXHIBITION. Old School, Dare, times and full details inside.
SAT.l0'h, JUMBLE SALE for YORKSHIRE CANCER RESEARCH,
10-30 am., 51. John's ChurchHall, Abbeydale Rd. Admission 20p.
'rUES. 13th• WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP, Tetley Rise Methodist
Church Schoolroom 2~30pm. Devotional, Rev. J.R.Thompson
WED. 141h• SPRINGFAYRE, Leonard Cheshire Home Mickley Lane,
l O am. to Noon, nearly new, crafts, cakes, raffle, Brio-a-brae, plants &
books etc.
FlU, R6tl1

• KING ECGBERl' SCHOOL ASSOCIATION QUIZ
N1GHf. Wessex Hall, Torley Brook Rd. 8 pm. Come in teams of eight or
make up on the night. Tickets £1.50 (£1.00 under 18'3.)
1fUESo 2@t!>.1f01L1L13:Y l'Cf~lVl'{§l)VO]VIlEf(F§ Gl!.JIDLJD>. Do You
Remember Old. Sheffield by Mr. J.H Turner Tetley Rise Methodist
Church HaL l Oam

I sAT. 2,,}'h.' FU\Tf2 l7S';'o.JE.ffiTJ?IDkY C:3:lLlEBFLATIC'NCONCERT
with DORE MAL=-: VOICE CHOIR together with THE G:RIMSBY s:

I CLEETHORPES ORPHEUS IvlAL3 VOICE CHOIR &, JUDITH
I PviELLOR, FLAUTiST. 7.00 pm, All Saints Church Ecclesall. Tickets
I £4. Far further information tel.TomOgley Td. 2364367

§IIJN. 2S·~'. SI:lliFF""lliLD w1ftc.RfihlHON l1:b:rJLJEONA.RDCI-ffiSHIRE
SERV~CES IID\ SHEFFIELD, for full details, Entry forms etc. telephone
Marathon Headquarters 0114 2308429
TUES. 27 \I'. WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIIP "Norwegian Rendezvous" by
Miss Pam Grayson Totley Rise Methodist Church Schoolroom 2-30 prn
MAY
SAT. 8th• TABLE TOP SALE. K.E.S.A. 10 am. to 1 pm, Tel 236 7942
to book a table
WED. 12th

, To SAT. 15th
• T.O.AD.S. present "RETURN TRIP"

St. John's Church Hall, Full details inside.

JOHN D TURNER
CONSTRUCTION

46, LONGFORD ROAn BRADWAY, SHEFFIELD t 7
BUILDING & PROPERTY REPAIRS. JOINERY
ELECTRICAL & PLUMBING EXTENSIONS &
At TERATIONS

, .ESTIMATES FREE
PHONE SHEFflELO 236 1594 EVENINGS.

JOHN D TURNER (CONTRACTING) Ltd,

MONDAYS.
TUESDAYS.

THE INDEPENDENT FOR MAY
The NEXT issue of the Torley Independent will be available from the
usual distribution points on MAY 1st. 1999. Copy date for this issue
will be SATURDAY Igh

. APRIL 1999.
EDITORS Les. & Dorothy Firth, 6, Milldale Road, Tel. No. 236
4190.
DISTRIBUTION & ADVERTISING. JohnPerkinton,
2,Main Avenue Tel. No. 236 1601

TYPING Eileen Ogley. Items for publication may be
sent to or be left at 6, Milldale Road., 2, Main Avenue,
Torley Library or Y.Martin's Abbeydale Road.
PRINTED BY STARPRINT

We welcome letters about local affairs and will publish as many as
possible. However the views expressed are not necessarily those of
the editor. Editorial Staff or the Totley Residents Association and
must not be irn uted to them.
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fOIL BLOCKING .iND fM(,AP$§Jiu,"{UJfM

AYE."!UE SlrORES
(FRANCIS & MARY HAlL}

;253. B,&.£low ROlii-d, To~ky
Tel. No. 2360583
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"'YCl'..N'\ lOCAL CORNER SHOP"
n- esh bread diU}' [R0$Cli & F!<lteh<>r51

G<!nefa) g-oceries, Cortf(>Ctioncl")'. Frozen Fo<Xl
Sa.ndwicIles mado to Order

- Dry CleaBng
Photocopying
Grocmg Cards

Local NeW1;p8pCf"S (Star & ToIographl
Ordef"s Deivered free:

We ""onU<> you •••••.••onal and friondv service


